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"A anion of hearts, a union of hand,
A anion of States none may sever;

A union of lakes, a anion of lands,
A.dtH Flag or our Union Fokevkr.'

tW Address all letters :

"Thk Spirit or DlMocaaci,
WoodsfteM,

Monroe Count,,
Ohio.

Tax New York Time, the leading or-

gan of the Republican party, says : The
R 'publicans who are commencing ah

alarmist campaign for 1884 are making

fools of themselves,"

An article appears in the Daily Guern-

sey Times, nf the 4th inst over the sis-natu-

of Toargee," which Is a jumble
of falsehoods and misrepresentations

It may be worthy of reply, but it is

doubtful.

The open ballot for Speaker in the

Democratic caucus "will doubtless be

followed hereafter in the States," says

the Enquirer For brass mounted

cheek that surpasses anything we have

seen lately.

Onto Democrat.

If Senator Pendleton is defeated for

the Ohio wool growers will

have lost one ardent friend in the next

session of the Senate. Mr. Pendleton

vote'd against the redaction of the tariff

on wool. The farmers of Ohio are in-

terested directly in his return to the Sen-

ate.

Tare friends of Mr. Randall, in the

were weighted down
JT.ho ohL.W,.Wp

character of those i

who orowded the Washington City he

tU from Cincinnati, Cleveland, Spring-

field, Columbus an I other cities- iu Ohio.

As "outside pressure" they done him

harm. They were known there as the

Xnfmrvr gang, the Patxe gang and the

Bookwalter gang They returned home
sadder, bat not wiser men ; the latter

they never will be.

News Journal.

The Senatorial campaign in this Stale

.seems to have reached a point where the
stole danger now apprehended by those

who have exposed and deatrojed the

schemes of the Enquirer gang, Is that

they may turn about and j in the oppo-

sition to themielves as the one and only

way to defeat it. Disaster seems to fol-

low in the train of the McLean gang

Aspirants will do well to keep watch

'test they come with the support which

kills. Johmkt and his Tbersites are

death to anv cause.

Thk downfall of John G. Thompson
it nndeistocd to mean that Senator Pen
dleton's cause is in a bad way. Plain
Dealer.

The grasp at straws
and seem to ba somewhat spiteful. We
hope tbev may calm dawn before long

Ohio Democrat.
Biu--r the Plain Dealer,

and Mayor Farlft, of Cleveland, were

in Weehinzton aiding McLkah to defeat

Tromfsoh, hut their efforts to "down"

Carlisle met with a bad ending for

tbem. They don't think half as much

of their boasted strength since their

root Since their return they try to

make the people believe that they won

in every contest and that they are in

plendld condition for the Senatorial

fight The trath is, the McLr.AM-Stan- d

ard OU Patfb Combination left Wash-

ington in a demoralizsd condition and

will rare aa badly in their contest against
Senator Pendleton as they did in tha'

against Carlisle. Senator Pendle
Ton's friends are ready for the battle to

open.

Job B. McLean, ol the Xnmuirer,

Alleu 0 Mm, correspondent, and

ethers of that gang, were in Washing-

ton and made the best fight they could

.for Randall and against an open bal-

lot. They were beaten. Saturday even-

ing jnst before the caucus assembled

McLka drove to the National Hotel at

feckless speed, one of bis horses falling

Jmt a he reached there, hut he rushed

in, caried Joav F. Follett aside and

gesticulated aad raved to get him to vote

for Randall, bat his efforts were in

rain. FoLtfcrr voted for Carlisle
MoLba. in hie top-lof- ty style, bad

promised 10 votee from Ohio for Bak-dal- l.

He discovered later tbat he didn't
own them. The Enquirer gang tbe!

Oevelaod gang were in Washington City

'to force for Bikdall. Thev swaggered

and swore aboot the hotel lobbies and

boasted that they would carry Cabuslk's
acalp to Ohio and in Jsnuary wou'.d

kang Pendleton's along side of it. They

didn't gel Carlisle's, and Pbmdletom'b

will ntver grace tberr belt. The gangs

feturnqfl to Ohio beaten and will be

gain defeated when they come to meas

uraviuengih Mth Senator Pbkdletob

and hia flfends. They can boast, swsg-ge- r,

swear, and drink large quantitiea of

bad whisky, but their Influence for a can-

didate for any position U not of the

tracer r spectable people desire.

3

uci readers are, no aoum, wen pieaf
ed at the choice of CsBLfLt for Speaker
of tho House of Representatives.

The following in his address on as- -

saming the duties of the Chair : t
"I m sure, gentlemen, that all matters

'of legislation, presented to this Congress,
(will receive from vm-uc- careful con- -

tiderntion rs the magnitude and charac
ter of the interests involved require, and j

your ncuoii upun lucre win he wise, wn- -

ervative and uatriotif-- . Sudden and
radical changes in the laws and rrgula-- '
lions affecting the commercial arid indus-tria- J

interests of the people onght never;
to be made unless impera'ively demand-;e- d

by some public emergency, and in my
opinion under the (xjsting cirrumstsn- -

ices such chanees would not be favorab v '

received by anv considerable number of!

to

who have attention cominiasiou 10 consioer me general be likely to riisttrr-t- o

Ihe subject. Many re-- ! question the fisheries j bance, but if, on the other there
forms are necessary, and it ad the means opening to our citi- - shall be great delay in rednciug laxstton,
will vonr dutv. after examma- -

tion of the whole sohject in ali its bear

ings, to decide how tar they enouio ex
tend and when and in what manner thev
should be made, If there rapid influx ot capital w .icti their circulation is now contract-b- e

who action on this or to vast shows by jtd. In my judgment latter
other will injurious has already accomplished, the I is preferable. I commend to your

any interest or even aft rd reasonable
caue for alarm, I am Quite sure they
will be agreeably disappointed. fAp
plause. What the country has a right
to expect u s'rict economy in the art- -

ministration of every department of the
government, just and equal taxation for
public purposes, faithful ohservapce of
vue iimiiatuiua ji iuk vuusiiiuiiuii, it- -

aard for the rights and interests of the
great body of the people, in order tnat
they may be proecte,4ar-Congres- s has
the power to protect them from en- -

croaehmenlsfrom everv direction. Wha
ever can be done under the circumatan

be

be

be

of

of

Congress
to be done, my of is still

But, detain- - ate its approval. provis
the reciprocal of

oath the frontier ie of
nroceed to the cm-- ; tile have

of the House." f Ap-- !

plause. .

Tee iron cbd oath was administered
I TT" 1 .11... toy A.ELLT, tne o.nest memoer in cuuwu- -

and vaor the
order the fighting

were the Bepreeentatives cause!
were qualified.

The Ohio Tariff Plank.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir: As Sun has several times
contained the tariff plank of the Ohio
platform slight variation the

wording, I to enclose cor
copy or the as adopted

by th Convention at Columbus.
I have mv possession the original

draft, and therefore know tins cor-- ,

fr7e

any

and and

an(j

rect

the bun and
"a" instead of "the" thc of
and interests" Genera has rec

isateod Chili and
should oe. wuiy

A Wabnkr
of Representatives Washing-

ton, Dec. 4

Second We favor a fr revenue,
the necessities of the Govern

ment ecorjomicsily and
its tom1J

, Kr,,.roB(1rtoo JT,.,
industries and com
pensatien not to
foster

The of the has been

claimed the Hon. B. Paine. Gen-- ,

eral the author of rest

He submitted the
by delegates fromlhe 15tb

District the evening before the assem-

bling of the itnocratio State Conven
tion Jane last and it was endorsed.

the same night on

adopted part of the

platform and following day the
adopted by a vote.

We are very Mr.

never the resolution appear-

ed in print after the had ad

journed . It was afterwards adopted by

the Democratic State of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Missouri and several other It
will, be the tariff

the platform of the National Democratic
Convention 1884

The Colnmbns correspondent of the
Cincinnati yews Journal says

"I have been sounding public opinion
here members the

to who be Sena-

tor. About two-thir- ds say
and the other third say Payne. Oace

while there voice for Ged-de- s,

but 98 cent of opin-

ion divided between Pendleton and
in the proportion given

and tbat will, judging from all present
be about the proportion in

the votes will stand the can.
cus."

Two-thir- ds the mem-

bers of the Legislature are for Mr. Pen- -

and do dickering by the
andard Oil PAYNE.Conbination

can overcome his Urge and ateadily in-

creasing majirity. The crushing defeat
awaiting the will be hailed

by the of Ohio inaugu-

rating reaction the party
the dictation of

swaggering, bullying fellows

whose ambition la to known "Bos-

ses." r
McLean ana bis gang are working

old game on members of the Legisla-

ture tbem vote against
Pkndlbtov. Hre nut

shell "Four five local politicians in

eaob are induced' oppose tbe
of Pendleton, and they

turns the member and de- -

hidl. and threaten the

with the direst future political vengeance

he dares support him in caucus

One of these 'workers' wants the mem -

her support Ward; another
him to Patse; another want

all on one pomt- -m aenouncing
rF.BDLETOjt ana me memoer
tbat be bim, be (tbe mem-

ber) will be defeated
Of course lackeys are draw-

ing pay from tbe McLEAX-Slaada- rd
Oil-Pay-

Combination.

Chat les Francis Adams'
Chicago, c. 4. James Stevens,

alias ' Fat Jack," arrested this city
few sgo for confidence operations,

out to be rngue who swindled
Charles Francis out of $80,000
in. checks and notes about ysar ago.
Tbe thieving fraternity of Chicago are

bard to save from
id cat. esse be decided

THE MESSAGE.

A Synopsis ot Its Features
hat It Recommends and

Disapproves.

WAsniwoTON, December 4. President diminished. The probable eff such have been recently decided
i ' hm's annual rnesKsge was laid before extensive retirement of securities, tjonal by the Supreme An v

The President con which arc basis the Nitional lain ion wharahv Conuresa miv lawfully
Congress upon the favorable

,

uruinuiuciii, uur icinuuun iruu cujniei euj'iarrass
other countries continue upon a friendly mcnts. can tnis longer obvi
footing. of the termination ol '

ated ?" The most effectual plan and one
he fisheries of the treatv whose the practica-Washingto- n

has been given the Brit hie opportunity I shall approve,
ish government: that the reciprocal has already indicated. If es

aor of the treatv erroes of the next four year shall kept
will cease January 1, 1835 He substantially commensurate with the

those given serious suitor material
Applause. of our righta in hand,

undonn-edl- of

be careful

our acu our en-- jj Applause.
anv (ear your terprise that country, the curse

any subject to! what been far

and

from

the Committee
Resolutions

the Con-

vention
that

uutil
Convention

Pendleton,

Converse, per

appearances,

of

take

him
will

Principal

grave

adoption,

been the

therefore sirwje8ts that Congress

undei just enduring conditions,
tue ricuiy siocneo waters oi oru- -

ish America Concerning our relations;
with Mexico, the President says : "The

vast reciprocal advantages which must
progress of its international de- -

ve.lopment The treaty of
and navigation of 1884, has been ter-

minated by the
and the absence the conventional
engagements, the rights of our citizens
in Mexico, now depend upon domestic
statutes of that Republic there has

l

been of harsh enforcement
ihe laws against our and

Mexico, and of denial the diplo-

matic reale protection.
initial s'eo better understand- -

Ing has taken in the negotiation by

other year The operations the for
ces of both governments these

have been successful, and sev- -

of their most dangerous have
. dispersed bv the Skill

ice uniti-reruvia- n anairs areai8miss
wun tue louowing : - me

contest between Bolivia, Chili and Peru
has passed from the stage of strategic
hostilities to lhat in
which the counsels of this

been exercised. The demands
Chili for absolute cession of territory

ces snrroonding us, to meet ibis expec-;tb- e commission authorized by

tation, in judg- - f a treaty' which before the Sen-men- t.

gentlemen, without j awaiting The
ing you further, I.aro ready take ions for the crossing the

"of prescribed by consti- - bv t troops in pursuit hos-utio- n

law, Indians been prolonged for an- -

plete organization

L- .-

uoua service, Speaker Carlii.32 then of United states and Mex-calle- d

the House As S'ates j ican soldiers in a common cause
called

forward

the

with a
loiiginal beg a

resolution

in
to be

in
is

as as
yours,

J
House

COPT

tariff
limited

so
as

home, afford
to labor, create

authorship

Warner is the
lotion. it (o

the

in

Liter
it as a

it nnanimoos
certain Patse

it

Conventions

Slates.
plank

in

outside of of Legis-

lature aa is likely

a is a Ward,
or
is

Pavne ab ve

which

Democratic

dlctok,

Combination
Democracy as

a healthy
insolent a

be as

an

to induce to Sen-

ator it a

or
county to

in going
oouoce member

if

wants

saouort

informing
if

for

Swindlers.
D

a
days

the
Adams

a

trying punish- -
lo-da- y.

W

ct
an

to-da- y. the
gratulates

vi mr jiruuuce
How

Notice
articles of at earliest

hea'tilv

exemptions

ns and
nsuing

attend
commerce

Mexican Government
of

instances
vessels citizens

of
their .The

toward a

against
savages

bands
c,.)turert or

ea paragrapu

Government
ot

ought

to

have been maintained and accepted by barrasa our currency system; I.ihere-tb- e

pany of General Iglesias to the fore recommend that provision be made
tent of conceding a treaty of peace un for itieir reception the Treasury and
til the Government of Chili, general ra nts as bullion at a small per centage
conformity of terms of rbe above market price of silver of
8iffne(i ; vfav iat between he Chilian

hid nnvurnmiinl in'nllpil fit Tiinn. whieh

reel. The variation t copy Commander General Ijlesias. As
the article before j a teaa conclusion this treaty.

Government, "productive j Iglesias been formally
of "productive iedustriee," itnjZ :rj 0y President of

j

CORRCCr
j

to
administered,

in

al just
but or

monopolies.
abve

for H

meeting
held Ohio

D

saw

New York,

undoubtedly, in

:

to

in

in

in

against half-drze- n

j

is in
:

to

to

to

unite

supports

these all

in

turns

His

of

Court.
of bank

-- r-

on ex
create

in

ot

in
for

been j

eral

negotiation,

have

office,

to

ex- -

by
in

the protocol current

Peru,

has been evacuated by the Chilians. A sive works could give no adequate pro-- I

eaU has been issued by General Iglesias j tection, and. suggests that if these works
for a reoresentative assembly, to be! are not put in an efficient condition we

elected on the 13 h of January and to
meet at Lima on the 1st of March next,
Meanwhile the provisional government
of General Iglesias has applied Tor rec-- 1

ognition to the principal powers of
America and E irooe. When the will of
the Peruvian people shall be manifested,!
I shall not hesitate to recognize the gov-- i

ernment approved by them. In view of j

the frequency of invitations trom lor- -

eign governments to participate in so- -

d, 8cientiflu congresses for the dis
cussion of important matters of general
concern, the President repeats the aug?
gestion of his last message, that provis
ion be made for the exercise of discre-

tionary power by the Bxecotive, in ap-

pointing delegations to such conven-
tions. Able specialists are ready to
serve the national interests in such ca
pacity, without personal profit or other
compensation than the defrayment of
expenses actually incurred, and this a
comparatively small annual appropria-
tion wonld suffice to meet.

The President quotes from an exhibit
of the financial condition of the coun-

try, given in the report of the Secretary
of the Treasury, showing the receipts
and expenditures, actual and estimated,
for the current fiscal year, and then dis
ensses financial suljjcts as follows:
"Total receipts, actual an1 estimated,
(313,000,000, total expenditures actual,
and estimated at 9258,000.000, surplus
8850,000, estimated amount due the
sinking fund 945 816.741 07, leaving a

balance of 939,183,258 93. If the rev-

enue for the fiscal year, which will end
on June 30th, 1885,' he estimated upon
the basis of existing laws, the Secretary
is of the opinion tbat tor that year the
receipts will exceed by sixty million dol -

lars the ordinary expenditures, Including
tue amount devoted to the sinking fund.
H'therto tne surplus as rapidly as it has
accumulated has been devoted to the re-

daction of th N itional debt, as a result,
the only bonds mw outstanding which
are redeemable at the pleasure of the
government, are the three per cents,
amounting to 8305,000,000; the four
and one half per cents amounting to
8250,000,000, and the 8737.000,000, four
per cent., are hot payable until 1891 and
1907 respectively. It the surplus shall

hereafter be as large as the Treasury es-

timates now indicate the three per cent,
bonds may all he redeemed at least four
years before any of the four and one-ha- lf

per cent, can be called in. Tue lat-

ter, at the same rate of accumulation ot
surplus cn be paid at maturity and the
monies req lisite for the redemption of

the four per cents will be in the Treas-
ury many years before thee obligations
become Davable. Tnere are coent rea- -

sons however, why the national indent- -

erineas sbonll not be thus rapidly extin -

nivliArl nhi f amine them is the faot
that only by ex asive taxation is such
rapidity attainable. In a communica-
tion to C'ng ess at its laat cession, I re-

commended ibat all excessive taxes be
abolisbed, rxcept those relating to die-till-

spirits and that - substantial reduc-

tions also made in the revenues from
custom. A statu'.e has since been en- -

na. revenues, a ue r...u. -e-g-andhim to support Cohtwsi;, and so on, but
. ... s ation of the last session of Conore-- s

cut down to the ex of at lift.
or sixty millions 01 noiiars. wnne 1

have no doubt that still further reduc- -

mav ,,a wUelv m(i t aq ftd

vise the adoption at this season of any
measures for large diminution of Ni- -

et bf0ome 8uffloientlv
parent to justifv v rao.ca. revision or
sweeping modiHcstlons or existing laws,
(n the interval which elapse be'ore
the effects of the act of March 3, 1883.
can be definitely ascertained a

t least, of the surplus revenues may be
wisely applied to the long neglected du -

ly associated tbe financial subject
just discussed in the Important question

uai legieiailUM IB neeum tcgaiiiiug tuo
National currency the aggregate amount
of bonds now on depos' !n

ury, to support tbe National bsnk clrcu
at ion is about ;

8200,000,000 of this amount consists of
three per cents , which as already stated,
are payable At the pleasure of the Gov

ernment, and are likely to be called in

in less than four years, unless, in the
meantime, the Surplus revenues Shall be

circulation, would he such a contraction
uc miuure vinm-t- , aa

ited

pense thevohfraeof circulation will not

n become necessary e:ther to sub
stitute some o'her form of currency D

place of the National Bank notes, or to j all
mike imnoitant changes in the terms bv

by

a

attention the very inteiestng and of
thoughtful suggestions upon this eurjec',
which, appears in the Secretary's report.
The objections wmch he nrges against
the acceptation of any other securities
than the obligations. f the Government
itself as a foundation for National Bsnk
circulation seem to me insuperable foi
averting the threatened c mtraetion.--r
Two causes hve been snggested, eithar
of which is probably feasible One'is
the issuance of new bonds, having many
years to run, bearing a low rate of in-

terest and exchangeable upon specified
terms for now outstanding. Tne
other course, which commends itself to
my own judgment as the better, is the
enactment of a law repealing the tax on
circulation and permitting the banks to
issue notes for an amount equal to nine-
ty per cen'. of the maiket value, instead
of, as now, the face value of their de-

posited bonds. I agree with the Secre
tary in the belief, lhat the adoption of
this plan would aff ml the necessary re a
lief. The trade dollar was corne l for
the traffic in countries where silver pass-
ed at its value, as ascertained by its of
weight and fineness. It nr ver had a le
gal tender equality. Lare numbers of
these coins entered,, however, into the
volume of oir currency. By common
consent their circulation in domestic
trade has now ceaed, and they have
thus become a disturbing element. This
should not be longer permitted to em- -

as
o'

like fineness " The President calls
attention of C ingress to the present
shape of our extended sea coast, "upon
which are so miny largo cities, and to
the country would in time of war invite
nttnplr ncrnint whiidi our prinlino riofpn.

may easily be subjected to punishment
by hostile power greatly inferior to our
selvee. Suitable facilities the minu- -

lacture of heavy artillery adapted to
modern warfare and perfection of our
submarine torpedo defense are also re- -

commended. The encouragement of
State militia organizations by the Na
lional Government, the P.esidont be- -

beves, would be followed by very grat
ifying results, and would afford in sud-

den emergencies the aid of a large b viv
of volunte?rs, educated in the perlorm.-anc- e

of military duty. The Presi lent
endeavors to impress upon the attention
of Congress the necessity of continued
progress in the reconstruction of

The condition of the treasury
makes the present an auspicious time for
putting this branch of ths service in a

state of efficiency. While it is no part
of our policy to create and main'ain a

navy able to cope with the other great
powers of the world, and while we have
no wish for foreign conquest, and the
peace which we long enj ved is in
no seeming danger of interruption, stil
our naval strength should be adeq iate
for the defense of our harbors, protec
tion of our commercial interests, and
the maintainance of our Nitional power.
On the subject of Government Tele-

graph, the President Tiat, such
reflection rs he has been able to give to
it since his last annual message, has not
led him to the views then ex-

pressed ; in dissenting from the recom
mendation of the then Postmaster Gen-
eral, that the government assume the
same control over the telegraph which
it has exercised over the mail. Admit
ting that the Governments authority in

i the matter is as ample as it has ever
been claimed, it rould not in his judg- -

ment be a wise nse of tbat authority to
purchase and assume control of existing
lines or conslrnct others with a view of
entering into general competition with a

private enterprise. He dismisses the
subject bv avowing the belie', however,
that the Government should exercise
some sort of supervision over inter.
S'ate telegraphic communication. R --

ferring to alarming state of illiter-
acy, in certain portions of the country,
the President snggests Federal aid to
public primary education wherever ade
quate provision has not already ben
made. Concerning the extirpation or
polygamy, the President is convinced
that the evil has become so strongly in
trorlncerl in U'ah that it is profitless to:
attack it with any but the stronzest
weapons which constitutional legislation
can insnion. ne, tuereiore, tavors tne
repeal of the act upon which the d at
ing government depends. The assump?
woe, "V "e ncuioqai legislature, 01 me

l entire political control of the Territory,
anrl the establishment of a commission
with such powers and dutira as shall i e
delegated to it by law. The President's
conclusions on the subject of govern,
mental interference, supervision or con.
trol of Inter-Stat- e railroad commerce
are dismissed as follows: "The risht of
tnese railroad corporations to a fair and
profit ible return upon their investment

their regula- -

But it seems only just that so far as
its constito'ional authority will permit
Congress should protect people at
Urge in intersta e IratfJu against acts of j

inj istic3 the State governments are pow-

erless to prevent. The effects of the
new system of civil the Presi-
dent believes, hsva thus far proved ben-

eficial. Its practical methods appear to

acte(t by which the annual tsx and tariffnd reasonable freedom in
receipts of the Government have been tions, inrst be required.

ent least

ltnma not
i

must

portion,

the

for

thc

ty of our navy and pro dent expresses the hope that these ques
vtfing coasi defenses for the tions will find speedy solution, lest emer-o- f

our harbors. This is a matter toigenclcs may arise longer dele
I shall again advert. Immediate- - will be impossible and any determina

with

tbe Tress
-

$350,000,000 nearly

ihaa

have

says:

change

the

service,

and duties of said office-- "The Presi

tion furnish cause anxiety and alarm.
The message closes with the following
allusion and suggestion

rights of the colored race: "The
fourteenth amendment of the Constitn

confers right of citizenship up
ou all pereous boru or naturalized in the

United States, and Bubj ct to the juris
diction thereof. It was the special pur
pose oi mis amendment to insure to the
members of the colored race the full en- -

i0Vment of the civil and nolitioal riabts
Certain statuary provisions intended to
oornrp the cnfnrr-nman- f nt thoao rlrrlila

j

supplement ihe guarantee, which the
(!1su! 111 1' in mi nis, lor tne eqa 11 en- -

jovinent bv all the citizens of tue Un
States of every right, privilege, and

immunity of citizenship, will receive my as
unhesitating approval."

CONGRESSIONAL
j

the
HOUSE.

Washington, Dec 5. Mr KanOajl,
ohjecied to the passage ot the
for the immediate appropriation ot 820,-00- 0 an

'or printing the records of the Uni-

ted Stnies Supreme Court. Referred to
Ihl C nf n' V , , H..i.mit :n.i t . h o .1 c o M
VUU V ' ' ' V' V. 1. 111V, I IIUIV 111. O I

defici' ncies should have a thoioiu--
investigation, not only by the House hut

the appropriate committee. He bad nge
horror nf deficiencies.
The Virginia contes'td election case or
G irrison vs. Mavo will be referred to

the Committee on E ecdons; when ap-

pointed, with instructions to report the
legal questions inv.ilvtd therein

It was ordered when the House ad.
journs that it b? to meet on
Monday. use

Mr. Jones submitted the customary are
reS' 'ilo'ior 8, announcing the death of Mr.
rh(, mas H Herndon, of Alabama, and in
respect to the memory, of the deceased
the House aoj urned, with the under-
standing lhat there will be no business ortransacted

SENATE.
In the Senate Mr. B itler introduced a

bill for the repeal of the internal revenue
laws now in force an I to abolish the
Revenue Bureau. or

Mr. Lgan, to provide for the grant-
ing of public lands to s ildiers an i sai-

lors of the late war.
Mr- - Blair, a j int resolution proposing
constitutional amendment regarding

alcoholic liquors ( The proposed amend-
ment prohibits the manufacture and sale

distilled alcoholic and intoxicating
liquors, except for medicinal, mechani-
cal, cheirtcal and scientific purposes, or
for useln arts, in any S'ates or Territo-
ries, and the importation. of such liquors
except for purposes named, and the to
hill provides that should the amendment
be not ratified by threc-'ourl- hs of the
States before the last of Decern her, 1890, np
the prohibition it proposes to take effect

an act of Congress at the expiration B
ten years.) a

The resolution of Mr Logan wa
agreed to calling upon the Secretary of
War for in'ormation as to ihe necessity
of an immediate appropriation for the
completion of the work on the Bock Is-

land arsenal.

A gentleman of Santa Barbara, Cal.
has in Hi cabinet of cuii isities several
sets of fa e; teeth, rxhumed from the
graves of aborigines on ihe San.a Bar-

bara Inlands. They are formed each
from a shell, which is tashiored to fit
the rof ot the mouth, and could be ad-

justed outside of the gums.

Ueto bbertxsemcnts
j I

Town Lots for Sale I.

-- IN

SUMMERFIELD, OHIO,

-- ON-

SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 1884,

At 1 o'lock P. Mi

These lots are pleasantly situated near
church and school. Pinet building sites in
town, and will be sold tt reasonable prices
to parties that will build at noe.

Terms of sale made to suit purchaser.
Parties tbat waut to bay a but ding lot in
one of tbe best business towns of its site-i-

Bastem Ohio should govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
By order of the Summerfield Improvemoat

Company 3. J. RJvV.VU,

decll,'83w3. Secretary.

Mother's Spinning Wheel.
ronccrnlne One Article that was
Not l'r sale. and Another ivhlcli

Is Cheap at any Price.
"No. sir I wouldn't sell you that for any

money; that spinning wheel was my moth
er's. It was one day, when she was singing
like a lark and mkiug thi old wheel hum,
that my father, then a young medioal stu-

dent, afterwards a farmer, fell in love with
her some fifty years ago."

80 spoke the proprietor of a rough bit of
farm land in Ulster County, N. Y , to a relic
hunter, and mother's" spinning wheel re--ma

lued among her children and grandchil-
dren.

'My mother " writes Rev. J W. Phelps,
pastor of Su Paul's M . K Church, Chicago,
has used PAhKBR s TOBIC, and wishes me
to say that she has found it more effeotive
than anything (he ever used for invigorating
and strengthening tha system debilitated by
malaria. She desires me also especially to
mention the certainty with wu'ou it ak's
digestion and overcomes exhaustion,"

Bver since the first housshold was estab
Hshed "mother's" opiuion has bean more
potent in this world than that of judge Jurist
or physician. Her hand has always oooled

the fever and her voioe has been Btled with
hope With each day's decline, FAS.
KfiR'3 TONIC is becoming more deserv
edly popular with the women who
alike husband and children- It eradicates
malarial poison from tbe blood, from which
there is now such widespread suffering. .

Please observe: Dr PARK KiK'a TON IJ
in not an intoxicant It.it u oombinnt ion
of several ingredients, of which none singly
ean prodnce anything like its effects. Nor
Kidney, Stomach and Liver troubles, it is the
standard and unfailing remedy. In two
s!ies: (0 oents and $1. The latter the
cheaper. Bi-ro- ii Co., Chemists, New York.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Frederick Kiudelbcrger
vs.

David F. Sutter etal.

virtue of a certain order of sale is.B1 sued from the court of oommon
pleas wlihiu and tor the county of Monroe

1 . A. 3 1 : 1 3

i o'clook p. m , of said day. the following de--
scribed real estate situate in Monroe county,

; Ohio, to wit.
Lot number six in the village ot Cameron

(formerly Jamestown) according to the orig.
inal plat of said village.

Said property so ordeied to be sold Is ap-

praised at $.75, and may tell for two-thir- ds

of said appraisement. Terms of sale,
oash before oounrmation.

CHBIS. LUD8.
nov27,'83w5. She iff M. C. O.

A. J. i'KAksos, Att'y.

be adequate for the cn.ls propyl. ilSTS-wT--B
aboVeTam7d paries, a'nd

there has been no serious d tHculty in car. t0 me dlrected.I will offer for sale at publio
j rying tbem into effict. On the subject auction at the east door of the court house
of presidential succession, and the prp- - on
er interpretation of the constitution Salunlay.the 29A day of December. 1883

j phsse. inability to discharge the po-ver- s
lhe honrgot 10 0,eIooka. m. and4

protection
when

which
for

respecting the
civil

jtion tbe

the

guard

Blessed Benefactors.
When a board of escinent physicians

and chemists announced the dtaeovery-tha- t

by combining soma well-kno-

valuable remedies, the most wonderful
medicine was produced, which would
cure such a wiie range of diseases that
uiubi uii tuner remedies couin oe rns- -

peoaed with, roaov were kep real ; but
Ipioof of Its merits by actual trial has
dispelled alt doubt, and to-d- av the di --

juoverers of tbat great medicine, Hop
Eh'ers, are honored and blessed by all

benefactors. These B iters are com-
pounded trr8 Hops, Buchu, Malt, M,an
drake and Dandelion and other oldest,
best, and m st valuable medicines in

world and contah all the best and
jmoat curative properties of all other

mai1tr.inoa hum,. (Kn n..,i,fnol
Purifier, Kidnev and Liver Beulator,

I Li e and Health R storing Agent on
vaiiu- nc wocnoG ui in iicaiiu van uur- -

sioiv long exist wnere these Kilters are
used, so varied and perbct are their
operation'.

They give new life and vior to the
l and infitm. To all whose en plov- -

men's cau-- e y of the bowels
u inary organs, or who rq'ti-- e an

Appetiz'r, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
these Bitters are invaluable, beiug Lighly
curative, tonic and stimulating, without
intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp-
toms are, what the disease or ailment is,

Hop Bitters Don't wait until yon
sicir, but if you only feel bad or

miserable, nse the Bitters at once. It
may save your life. Hundreds have
been saved by so doing. af 8 500-f- is

will be paid for a case they will not cure
help.

Do. not suffer yourself or let jnnr
friends suffer, but use and urge tbem to
use Hop Bitters

Remember, Hop Bitters is the purest
and best medicine ever made: the ' In-

valid's Frieivi and Hooe." No
family should he without tbem.

"I wea trebled for many years with
serious Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Gravel, etc. ; roy blood became thin; I
was drill ana inactive; could hard I v

crawl about, and was an old worn out
man all over, and could get nothing to
help me, until I got Hop Bitters, and
new I am a boy again My blood is
pure, kidneys are all right, and I am as
active as a man of 30, although I am
72. Father.

"For ten years my wife was confined
her btd wi h such a complication f

ailments that no doctor could tell wbst
was the matter or cure her, and I osed

a small fortune in hnmug stuff. Six
months ago I saw a TJ. S. Msg with H p

tt ts on it, and I thought 1 would be
tool once more, and l tried it, nut my

folly proved to be wisdom, and two
bottles cured her. she ts now as well and
strong as any man's wife, and it cost me
only two dollars.

H W ., Detroit, Mich.

Holiday Goods,

GROCERIES
AND

CONFECTIONERIES!

would say to ray old customers. I am baying
a larger titocR of

HOLIDAY GOODS
than ever before. Will have prices to suit the
times. Satisfaction guaranteed. Uome and
bring your neighbors with you and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

FIVE & TEN CENT GOODS
a peciality. Jewelry coram every few d.iys.
Finest assortment ever brought to thin town .

noT27.'83ml, BEKT JONES.

The Wheeling Register.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY

Tne Leading Newspaper or West
Virginia.

By general reo ignition it now stands at the
head in all that makes a Complete, Greneral
and Family Newspaper.

Foremost In Enterprise,
Fullest in Home News.
Brlffhteat In Correspondence.
Complete knfivery Department.
Steadfast In Its Advocacy ot

Democratic Principles.
Try it for one month, or one year. Speci-

men copies sent free.
The Rkgistek Daily except Sunday .)

per month, 65 cents
The Register (Dally including Sundar)

per month, W eents
The "Sunday Register, one year, $3 00
The Weekly Register, one year, 1 &

. in Clubs of four, & 00
The Model Map of West Virginia, 1 00

By adding 10 cents te the subscription price
of any edition of the Register a copy of the
Map will be mailed to any subscriber.

Address. LEWIS BAKER & CO ,

Nov. 37, 188. Wheeling, W. Va.

1884.

Harper's Young People.
An Illustrated Weekly 16 Pages,
Suited to Boys and twin ot trom

6 to 16 Tears of Age
Vol. 5 Commences Nov. 6, 1SS3.

Harfsb's Yodhg Piopls Is the best weekly
for ohildren in America. Southwestern
Christian Advooate.

All that the artist's skill oan accomplish in
the way of illustration has been done, and
the best talent of the country has contribu-
ted to its text. MeW England Journal of Kd.
ucation , Boston,

In its special field there is nothing that
oan be compared with it. Hartford Evening
Past.

TERM8.

Yountr People,)Harper's $1 50.Perlear, Postage Prep'd, j
CinoLK Numbers, Five Cents Kaoh.
Specimen Copy sent oh reoeipt of Three

Cents.
Tbe Volumes of Hasfsb's Yc-i- o People

for 1881, 1882, and 1883, handsomely bound
in Illuminated Cloth, will be sent by mail,
postage prepaid, on receipt ot S3 each. Cloth
Cases for each volume, suitable for binning,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
50 cents each.

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft,to avoid ohanoe of loss.

Newspapers are not to oopy this advertise-
ment without tbe expr.ss order of Habfkb
& Bbothsks Address.

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
nov20,'83.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

JCftatc of Jacob Weitend, Deceased.

undersigned has been appointed and
THB as Administrator, of tbe estate
of Jaoob Weisend, late of Monroe county,
deoea8ed.

Dated this 23th day of November, A. D.
1883. JACOB WBISBND, JR.

nova7,'03w3.

4x

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
NOW OjV EXHIBITION AST

KC - H O S M ; H'H,
aetB XJxxion Street, Bellairo, Ohio

V7e have the largest usortment ef

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Brer brought

(J0O1T CALICO 4 and 5 Cent.

Oood Sheeting Muslin Yds for ftl
foans iu, A2 1-- 2, IS,

Dress Goods 8c to $1.
Flannels Cheaperthan any Hause the City,

I 7i

Burin al onr 6ooda for Cash w are rasbid
.tUaia Ur tCk- -

ELEGIT
OF NEW FALL NOVELTIES

At the Popular "One Price House"
-

3
119cfo 121 Belmont

tr the oltj.

C

In

OF -

Our large double Store Room of Two Rooms, 22xb0 feet each, are completely filled wit h.
beautiful

NEW FALL GOODS
We have jast opened the most complete line of An, Wool, Cashmeres fartbt New Shales

NEW MIXED AM FANCY FABRICS,
la Dress Materials.

N-ETSX-
T DHESS SeTT JS. ,

GOOD 5 Cents.

S20 ixxxX

2o oti
to tfell at a very profit. It will

EC--

en

kl.st., Bollaire, Mwv

Quilts, Com

121 BELMONT STREET,

Amoi,

in all the popular and desirable Shades'

New Cloth Suiting?. INevr Twills and
and mauy other popular makes iu Disss Goods from So to $'t a yard, all guaranteed the
beet values offered in astern Ohio.

Velvets ! I Velvets !

New Snitiwg-- Velvets,
New Cloak ino

New Trimminar Velvete,
New Trimming- - Satins,New Trimming Silks- -

Also, all tbe newest styles in battens, SinpiyPassinienres, Panoy Braids, Laces, Silk, Batlji
and velvet Ribbons to match, all at the lowest prices in tire city.

OUR STOCK OF
Housekeeping Dry Goods
is the most eztensire in the city, buying in large quantities from first hands it will Ba

seen that we are enabled to offer better bargains than ethers who de lot handle tie quantity

Special Bargains in
forts, Tickings, Shirtings, Towels and Table' Linens? r

HosieryfGloVesdjTJnderwear
the complete itook in all grades, and at prioet to- salt every one.

Our Stock of Jersey Jackets Shawls and Ladies' Wraps
Will ba found unequalei in this market, and all will be astonished' at the extreme low
prices, marked in plain figures, on all our goods this Kail and WUuer. Irnjtectiou

invited at

Ilf

Amos & Sons,
Successors to

STORE 1001 Al GOOIS.

On the
WOODSFIELD.OHIO

We would respectfully call the attention of the public to
the fact that we are situated so that we can sell

DRY G ODS,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, & Groceries,

We will exchange Goods
proved Produce.
attention and sellingGoods
Market Price for Produce we
Give us a trial.

aov20,'e3.

25

srasU pwf

ROEMER,

Flannels. Blankets,

119

Watson &

Sergres,

and

most

M.

FiXbllc Sq.uare,

O

Country

MSLI5

Velvets,

or pay Cash for all kinds of ap
By giving our bnpiness strict

on Small Fronts, and paying full
hope to receive your patronage.

F. M. AMOS & SONS.

r

v


